Official VIP
Experience

The Mayan Palace Resort Experience - Enjoy 8-Days/7-Nights - Select from 6 Destinations
The Mexico Luxury Resort Getaway Includes:


Your choice of a Mayan Palace Resort Destination: Cancun-Riviera Maya, Acapulco,
Mazatlan, Puerto Vallarta, Nuevo Vallarta or Puerto Penasco



8-Days / 7-Nights Resort Hotel Accommodations in a Mayan Palace Master Room



Occupancy for this Getaway Includes up to 4
People sharing the room; Children 12 & under
are Complimentary, Guests 13+ Years Old Stay
for a Nominal Fee



Please Note: This is not an all-inclusive
experience



Includes a Dedicated Travel Booking Agent

Package #7MLRG - Mexico Luxury Resort Getaway 2.2020

Mexico Luxury Resort Getaway - The Mayan Palace Resort Experience
Terms & Conditions
All booking requests should be submitted a minimum of 90 days in advance. Reservations are subject to availability.
Property Overview: Mayan Palace upholds a legacy of fun, relaxation, and unforgettable happiness. There’s a reason
why Mayan Palace is one of the most well-known destinations in Mexico — couples return year after year to enjoy the
unique friendliness and exotic surroundings found only at the Mayan Palace destinations.
Mayan Palace Resort Properties: This experience includes the travelers choice of one of six Mayan Palace Resort
properties all located in Mexico in/near the following cities: Cancun - Riviera Maya, Acapulco, Mazatlan, Puerto
Vallarta, Nuevo Vallarta and Puerto Penasco.
Available for an Additional Fee: Travelers may inquire at the time of booking regarding other luxury resort properties
including:
The Grand Mayan with resorts in/near Cancun - Riviera Maya, Acapulco, Nuevo Vallarta, Los Cabos and Puerto
Penasco.
The Grand Bliss with resorts in/near Cancun - Riviera Maya and Nuevo Vallarta.
The Grand Luxxe with resorts in/near Cancun - Riviera Maya and Nuevo Vallarta.
Room Type & Resort Amenities: The Mayan Palace Master Room configuration features 2 double beds (can request 1
king bed), a bathroom, a TV, and balcony with a view. The room can sleep 4 people including 2 adults and 2 children
ages 12 and under; ages 13+ may be accommodated for an additional fee of approximately $100 each when sharing
the room with the same bed configuration. Room configurations and amenities as stated herein are subject to change.
Guests have access to multiple restaurants and lounges located on the resort.
Guests have access to on-site restaurants and lounges, multiple pool areas, private white-sand beach, non-motorized
water sports and activities, spas, shopping, and many scheduled activities (e.g., mixology classes, zumba, yoga,
cooking classes). The Mayan Palace Resort Hotels are exclusive 5-diamond resorts.
This 8-Day/7-Night Mayan Palace Resort Experience must be used within one stay. There are no refunds for nights
that go unused/redeemed. Fees will apply if this package is transferred. This package expires 12 months from the
event date and must be booked before then. Your check-in date must be within 18 months of the event date.
Essential Information Booking & Check-In: *Guests are charged a fully refundable security deposit from $500 - $1000
USD . *All reservations will be charged a resort fee of $75.00 per booking. Travelers are responsible for local and
resort taxes/fees, meals, room incidentals and airfare. The resort fee covers on-resort transportation, local telephone
calls, wireless or highspeed internet, the daily newspaper summary (upon request), one (1) Welcome Cocktail,
incoming faxes, and access to gym facilities. *Nuevo Vallarta and Cancun-Riviera Maya locations will include one-way
transportation services from the arriving airport to the resort.
During peak travel periods there is an additional $250.00 USD prepaid nonrefundable resort deposit charged at the
time of booking that will become a $250.00 resort credit which can be used to pay for resort purchases such as food,
drinks, spa or any other activity available on the resort. Once reservations are confirmed, a minimum $75.00/person
service fee will be levied for any changes, cancellations, no shows. Each traveler is responsible to obtain all necessary
travel documents including but not limited to a passport and travel visas.
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Organization Name: _______________________________________
Event Date: ___________________________

Mexico Luxury Resort Getaway

Travelers will receive information needed to fulfill this experience via email.

See the attached documents for package details and terms & conditions.

Fulfillment Contact Info:

info@pointsoftravel.com OR
877-245-8558
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